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Southern Education NotesJ

The Mothers of To-Morrow ?the
Old Idea aad the New.

The following from one of our
exchanges h too good to l#se.
though k*have forgotten the name
of the exchange: "There lias been,

according to history, mi «ct*> |n tha |
wo.ltl that education was intei*j]£vl
for boys, and boys only; that wo-
men had v 6 need of au J bd<>l:
knowledgtfmdre than toTrtiil: wfite
and figure a little; that to e<hu..U:
a girl was a waste of energy, tiiue
and money; and too, that all edu-
cation would not and could uot be
of any advantage to the female
s:x. Things for girls to know

were how to spin, weave, wash,
sew, cook, and all such drudgery
#ork as tttlghTneed to Uc done In

aptd when she ad-
.... vanced beyond this she was getting

on forbidden grounds for a woman.
"Such' wtis tnice thd prevailing

Idea in regard to the eflucntlon
the female sex, and crcn to-iJay
po:ne of onr poople ding to that
saute nonsensical idea.

"The girls shouid know lwrw to

do all these things mentioned, and
more. The old idea of this being
a sufficient knowledge for a girl
has been abandoned by our best
and most broad-minded people.
They see that to educate the girls
of our land means more than mere
contentment for that sex, bnt, on
the contrary, means true happiness
and prosperity for the rising gen-
eration.

"The girls of to-day arc to be
mothers of to-morrow: and oh!
how thankful a boy or a girlshould
be who has an educated mother.
An educated mother almost means
an educated son or daughter. A
child whomever hears poorly sptk
e t Kngligli never sp«aks such. It

is tlie mother #ho has the everlast-
ing influence over son or daughter;
and for these reasons, if forno
other, give us etlucated
women with au all-jwffiideduca-
tion, and Christian women.

"ju give us rightly educated
mothers, and we will have less

trouble wjth the young generation,
need fewer lawyers, fewer prisonn,
fewer sheriff, and have fewer
drunkards. We v.ill havo inorc
schools nnd lietter oues, more

churches and better niejul>ers, bel-
ter citizens and bejter and> happier

" homes. Hiiiifiuiil'ywill then staiul,
op a higher and nobler plane tha*i
ever before.

The richest latent capacities-tf
our Bt;4c are iu the minds and

h«nrts nnd bands of the little CitiM1

reti of our plain people. If we cau 1
get our public enthusiasm to work;
iu behalf of investments which will
touch this noblest clement in our
"raw material," then, indeed, wo
shall have reason to find our pride
not only in our past but in our fit-
tare.?Edgar Gardner Murphy.

IT WORKS WEIJL.
The Raleigh News and Observer

?TCTy~~wisely advocatedtfii fonsoli-
datiou of scattered weak schools

central strong ones. It says:

"Wise of public
school districts has begun, Durham
and Cabarrus taking the lead.
Durham merged three districts into
one in Kfangum township. 'This

.. consolidation will give a graded
school with longer terms, and if
properly conducted the parties who
arc now opposed to the merger will
come to be its wannest supporters.
"Hie Concord Standard says

that at the meeting of the Board
of Education, two school districts
in number ten township were con-
solidated, and thereby enabled to

bnlU a spknded two room school
house.

" 'Seeing the good results of the
consolidation, other school districts
will do likewise,' say* the Coooord
Standard. In one township where

I" 1
WEED MORE IIELP.

O.'tcn the oeer-ta*ed organs of %r-
--tiw cry oat for help by Dyspepsia'?
pdhn. Kan*ca,Dizzirers. Hendashes,liver j
conipUints,bo*rel disorders.Sr.cl: troubles
cdlfur prompt Or. Kind's New:
L l ': PI IU They are Kcntle, th.irongb
an I nuiranUed to cure. tyc. at all drug

the r hools were -onsolklatcd ll»

jxopte were so delighted with their
house they purclvasi-d a good bell
hy popular subscription.' and the

Standard prints this senscom-
ment : "This slpcnrs how eusily
.1 good neighbor!* d, j»t first dis-
satisfied, cau iisc>uj) from selrtsh
vmxs and icspoiu! cheerfully to all

!r t-c greatest good
(-> 11 a- number.

"Ojfan cka ihation n#rrficr wa <

Aravftfan authors of tlxi.iueteciftij,
century whose books she had read.''
Her answer was: "Ido not know
any; I do not take much interest in

matters of that kiwi." She could
not Ika suitable companion forchil-
dren. How could she give tlieni
life,when she had not received anv
hMseifr-OrtpTUw norkfuainiTs
torch at a*iAnother
banded in the following as a list of
the ten best liooks she Jiad ever
read: ITtilFalo Dill, Fife Nd. 113,
Bit *nt! Rrtrt:. Wilful GayoeU;
Lorctta 1*TOjr Darling, or Wooed
in New York, and Won at the

World'* Fair; Married in Haste:
A Fyetted Lover; A Darif Marriage
Morn; Unity's Reward. ?Atlanta
Ed. Journal.
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POISONING TIIE SYTEM.

It is through the bcntU that the body
ckHKdof imperities.Coesti|etk* keeps
thesa pots ions in the systean, cuhuk
headache, dullness and ntharMia at
first, the* unsightly eruptions aa<l finally
serious illness unless a remedy is applied.
I)*Witt's Little Karly Kiaers prevent this
trouble by stimulating the Km and pro
mote easy, healthy aetioa of the bowel*-
These Utile fulls «b» M art violently hut
by strengthening the bowels enable then
to peifosni their own rat. Never gripe
ar distress. S. L Biggs.

The Boy ia School.

For the farmer who thinks l:e
cannot afford to let bis boy remain
in school during the busy
on the farm and for the boy wrin
thinks that he cm plod along
well with the education already ac-
quired we, point ths following
(Jjoqglit prwnV ing paragraph fro::i
a recent issue of t'-e Stanly Enter-
prise! The lessen is m> j>Jain th"l .
'ht who ' rtuitf tn-ty re«d. #

fj'iote:
. "Duly a fe'.t| days ago we were j
talking to an in one of

a*'.r mills here who had jrohe jttss
.p high in the line of promotion Ins
U<s education would guarantee*
iie was even :ad in thinking of the
;K>hitioti several steps higher, U.
which bp was eligible, but li"., edu-
cation was not sufficient! Others
who krtcw less cf fft? routine and

mecliuuical t!ia:i he did luad over- ?

ridden him r.nd w*:rt? drawing
Ties Uiat ha likewise should get

He told tis h;s story. He did nor
Wamc his father, but saw the aw-

ful mistake that had been made In
keeping him at the plow handles,

thinking that a little present money
was better than 'book laruin,'
when he conld easily have been
c ent to SCII9OI. This is r.n actual

fact and n£cds no comment. It is
-only one of nwtty MKli instances
and has a meaning moral."

TF A LTir TO TOT
And say some other salve, ointment,

lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as

r.ucklcu's Arnica Salve, UH bim thirty
years of marvelous cores of piles. Burns,
Itoils, Corns,l ;elan j. Ulcers, Cnts.Scabls,
Bruises and Skin Eruptions prove it's th-
best and cheapest, ijc at all drag stores.

A Reekie* I lancer.
In the great gambling hall there

was breathless silence.
A poker game between two of

the billionaires was in progress.
About their table were pocked

and jammed hundreds of curious,
excited people, watching their play
with astonishment.
' "I'll bet yon a porter-house
steak," says one.

Mnnnnrs of awe rise from the
Wfiicucf*.

Clear and stern comes the ans-
wer:

"I'll see that porter-house stenk
aad raise yon two rib roosts, a pig's
knuckle, and a cin of ox-tail soup."

Jlerc the gasfel
One of litem, Indeed, muttered:
"It ii such things as this that

make -anarchists." ?Ex. -

.
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THY BURDENS.

T*» evcrj- one on nub
Ood j-ivt*a tr.mlon to be carried down
the if>aJ tb-.t lu-s between the cross anil

ero«n. ?

No lot is whollyfree;
11c givtth one to tliee.

carry italoft.
«tprn an.! visible to aay eye*.

\«d all laay see H.-. forth and weight ind
f esse:
: Some hide tt in their breast,

Asd deem it thus unßcMcd.
t

Thv burden Is C.od's gift, . '
\»d it H-tll Dtake the t<carcr calm and j

.> eliwsiji.

"tel. let ix press too henvily and keig.
He says: Cast it on me,
And it shall easy lie." v

Arid those who heed his voice. -

And Kck to give it hock in trustful
prayer,

Ibve quiet hearts that never cna desp.it:
And hope lights up the way
"Cpott lbc darkest day.

?Marianne l'amiuj;hani.

Newspapers as Educators.

A rural patron tonic time ago

told the editor that the Standard is
the cheapest thins he buys. He
says it is worth r.tore in educating

I his family than all the School hooks
lie buys. Those they study for a
let* months and then lay them up.
hut they read the Slandanl all the
year round ?it is a continual school

for them. Two grown members of
the household could not read un-
til we began taking the paper,
but soon learned to read it. Along
this line is the following clipping
from the Anderson Intelligencer.

"A school teacher says that pu-
pils who have access to newspapers
at homo, when compared with those
who have not, are better readers
and better spellers, excellent in
pronunciation and read more un-

dcrstandingly and obtain practical
knowledge of geography in almost
li df the time it requires for others.
The newspaper is decidedly an im-

}*>nani factor in modern life."?
Concord Standard.

POX I 11. TO TKY THIS.
WhcnrvL-r nn 'torn st trial is given lo

Klectric BiU'r for r.itjr trouble it i« re
in;tiifn<le l- fur n j.rinanent cure wil

t irely !>.\u25a0 ci;toted It never fnils to tone

ihe atoouch, regulate the kidneys ant'
Ik'-vcls, Vti;n. 1-t.' the liver, invigorate

be ntiii-s and pmjly. tlic blood. It's ?

toavf Fur mii down systems.
liiectri,~ Isitt«r* itivelv rurrs Kidncv
and Veer Ti 1-'.' t'ts, Sbomat li Disorder*
Ncrvonsness, SUeplw.ncss.Khennintisr.i. I
Neuralgia, mi l <x| <-'s Malaria. Satisfur-
fsctHrti i;uar3ntet"l by r.ll druggists. Onl' j
SO cents.

. lie D.shkcJ Typewriters.
A man of limited education who

Irottght a typewriter, remarks an
exchange, retunud it to the makir
liccause it ouldn't s; cll correctly.

1His uiidcrstar-'mwof the machine's
11 ;ts all limitations was somewhat'
like thru ofa wagon dealer in Nortl.
Carolina, who pent the following

1pen-written letter to a mantifaetur
cr: I want you to understand sir,
that I ain't no dam fool, when I
bought wagons 8 years ago from

jthat other agent he rote me letters

( in ritin. I rote you for prices en
your wagons aljout two weeks ago

and you said fn that printed letter
that the- factory wa» behind order*
and you did not want to sell me on
four months time, hut you wanted

me to Setld cash with the order be-
fore the wagons would be shipped,
:is the prices on wagons is down
rite 1 snuirt since I bought one last.

!I would not mind sending the mon-
ey before the wagon is shipped,
but when I think of how you treat-
ed me I refuse to do it. Ifyou
had of done me rite and rctc tre a
letter in ritin and not seut that
printed letter like I was a dam fool
and could not read ritin I would of

bin your agent rit now. You need
not bother about sendin' me any
more of them kind of letters about
your wagons. I don't like it and
will stand such from no house. 1
am fiftyand three years old last ol
next coming January, and no man
ever put my back on the ground
yit. I may r.ot have as much cdi-

c-.tion as a school master ha;, but

I cau whip any dam Yankee as
wants tofftit me by sendin a print-
ed !ettet:," v,

Duffle'; 1 jrpestise Artutton Suet
1.315 Piaster is e cerfain cure for whoop-
ing coojj'ii, c.i y tuJ roc foitablc, work
while yea sleep,

r as con*

ALLKISS UJfoER PALM. ?

Tt'oaderfal Plant at ihe Derartmeat
Ot AgricaUare la Wash ton.

Amoag the wondeis of Washing-
t*J»i, and tlicy are numberless, there
:vooh*bly is not to b- fouiul to-day
ipything more remarkable than a

- Ttcitncn of plant ):te now in pos-
ossion of the department of agri-

culture and basking in tltc grateful
% amith of owe of tltc greenhouses
of the dqvttaient oil the Mall.

This rare and almost priceless cu-
riosity is none other than ths fa
nious "kissing jxiliuoras scien-
tifically designated, the "Palmetto
osculari," and heretofore believed
by many to exist ouly as a myth.
That such a belief should obtain,
however, is not to be wondered at
when the marvelous nature of the
tiotanical specimen is considered
ukl its extreme rarity taken into

account.
The palm derives its name and

its scientific value from its wonder-
ful influence over all persons who
come within a Riven taditis of it.

This influence, as powerful as the
Strongest magnet, insinuating p.s a
,
cffunie, and as subtle as the very

ether, is exerted upon any and nil

artd finds expression in an irresisti-
ble impulse to indulge iu kissing,
and only by fleeing the presence
of the plant can the influence be

thrown off. Young men and wo-
men staid middle-aged persons,
prosaic married couples and agosl
people, while in the presence of the
palm, have found themselves en-
thusiastically, rapturously, ecstat-
ically kissing their companion of
the opposite sex, ami receiving iu

return lip imprints none the less
saccharinely blissful.

Many of these persons, entirely
unaware of the influence exerted
upon them, have marveled greatly
let their utiaceustoitfcd actions when

j ->nce awav from the plant, but in'
j. iv cases lias tic power of the
[TT*m brzn such that they-
\u25a0,\e found therasetves uncon
-T:oii.«»iy stray ii. 14 back to its
vicinity, osily to iittd themselves
enjoying tlie oscu!atory (klighU
I with the same a' .r.don as Ikfore.

Laaaumbcrof ;; ss,
[have l>eeh seyevai in tIK; a

? ian oy woman ofv ardent
I ;:rtiiTehas beeii kuown to not con-
fitie the lip tribute to any one meni-

i rof the jiartv, but to favor all of
ithe opposite sex. One man, it is

> ii'i, was carried so faraway by the
r.ifiiience as to ki. s his niother-in-

Ij'av, a.ui slk', stranger still, return-

ed the salute with a wild fervor
t'.jat fnirly took hi . breath. This,"
howcver r is said ta lie a most ntuis-

\ial c:tse and tit - only one so far re-

corded locally, and it is only men-
tioned now to show -the wonderful
power of the *'Palmetto osculari."

Young couples who, IK-cau.se of
timidity or diffidence, have found
jitimpossible to gratify their wisli

to break away from the formal]
"Mr." and "Miss" in their re-
marks addressed to each other,
have suddenly discovered them-
selves saying "George" and "Jes-

or "Mary** and "John" quite
naturally, this during what little
time (ind what little breath they
found themselves possessed of l>e-
tweeu salutes of an osctdatory na-
ture. Among those who have
f«cen found returning to the palm
most frequently and whose visits
are longest are couples of this class,

and it is said the reserve that lx*fore
stood as a barrier l»etween them

and acted as a minimizing factor in
their joys never returns. How
many engagements and marriages
have resulted because of proximity
(0 the plaut will never be known,
but the number must be a goodly
one.

Married people, who have come
look at matters in a less sentimen-
tal and more practical light than in
their earlier years, have had re-
called the joys of courtship aixl the
honeymoon, and, through this re-
mitted of that happy period, with
the love-flame alight once again,
have gone forth from the warmth
of the ialr.l hot.:;, into the bright
sunshine of a better, happier Jrart-
tal existence. Those with hair

whitened by the frosts of inafiy
winters, who have chanced near
the plant, La»-e fcuud its ioOBtSK

WILLIAMST*>X, W C, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1902.

jitWi fx»tv nt for shcci ami at least GOSSIP.
ore breach of pmrarc so it of t lie fc«»ip On* to Oowip Two,
May and December variety c.-jn K* While stopping in ihc ton-

iHrcCtly traced to the becult infill- ftne Mn. Prjr to.nw imnrLnl,

tnoe of the 'kiysing palm." Now Itaiih taojM his p»b«( Brow.'

that the facts are known, it is quiIt ?s«i.l Gossip Two to (onsip Three,
possible that as to the Who cast Ucr eyelids «1->WB?

I'l.mt willbe introduced a*evidence. "P** heard it M' |l to day. mx frK"od.

,and if stjch is done it will no dorbt Smilh «* his K° nU trrm ****''

result in bringing out rauehthat 'Raid Gossip Three l» Gossip FOOT.
will be of intcsc and of real scicn- With wwwUiingot > frown?-

title value concerning this remark ' v? hr »") il ***\u25a0 mv

able ami hitherto little known bot hi, goods froo, Brown.'
a meal specimen. ? »

... , "S««l Cossip l'oiir to I'KwipFiw.The extraordinary character of
who it ? ani, thc tomn_

the palm is only equated by its ?[ v *e heard to-day twh shocking news,

scarcity. It could almost be said Smith stole his goods from Brown."
to be extinct were it not for the Pilgrim

fact that at no time in the woi Id's ???

history has it Iwen other than very Jurors for Scplcnker Coart.
rare, and perhaps to d.iv the»mim-
. . .... ..... FIRST WKKK?JAJIKSVIM.K TOWK-
Iser of "rasing |x\lnis in growth
is no smaller than for centuries.

?
. ?

.
!

.... S. J. Perry. John E. Kichlick.
Ihe existence of the plant has low; ...

.

?
.. _

.
.....

.

..
.

'

.
Wrn. A. Stubhs, John A. Ward,

been a matter of dispute amon«
W11.1.1 VMS TOWNSHIP.

liotanists. No less an authority
than humhoMt declared it as his

U> ' " rr)-

I ii r.i ..u - i.i ... GRIFPIN TOWXSHIP.belief that the kissing plant was
_. ._

... ?
,

, . . ~ , , .
,

. Simon D. Griffin, \\ m. G. Hard-
fabulous. Jionpund also shared ,

_
..

'

i ? iyj ii. i - ... ison, Geo. R. llardison.his belief, and indulged in a bitter '

... , BKAR GRASS TOWX-SHII*.
controversy with Paudicm, who

.
... _.. ..

.. ,

..... [ John W. Bailey. H. R. Jones,
claimed to liave seen a specimen of

... . ? . ... _..
.. , .

.u .
?

...... . \Vm. J. Cow ing, \\m. D. Peel, I.thc mini in tlic South ijea Island-. ... ? ..

. .. .
.

, .. T. Holiday. James T. Harrison.
and there to have conic under its J

\u25a0 A ... . . ... ... ROBBRSONVIIXS TOWNSHIP,
iiikluence to tlie extent that lie was . ... .

..

unable to r.-frain from en,braci.. K
J " L fcverett ' *; L hwlvlt

, ... -
.

. .
Abner Everett, W. T. Grimes, W.

and kissing two anything but at- ?..
.......

. .- C. Powell, W. A. James,
tractive native women standing

POINT TOWXSHIP. ,

near. . _
. ......

Tlie writer, Giraldus Cambren- ' get '

J ....

"

.- ... HAMILTON TOWNSHIP.
sis, historian, antiquary, philoso

. .. .
. . ? ?, P. H. Davenport,pher, theologian, ami poet, LS saul *

io have nriU.n . taphy ws",,r
;.

on the |il3til. in which he InnxJ S W C "»P"' Afc«

~ . . . .. .

. .? . WII.I.IAMSTONTOWNSHIP,
the origin of kissing to it. Ac-

. . ?
,

?
. , , John D. Biggs, Jr., H. D. Cow-

cording to Cambrensis, the custom '

. . . . _ .

- n iug, W. C. Kirby Jos. L. Rober-
orevaiksl originally only in a small *'

/ J

. ,
. . .'I .

. , son, W. R. White, Wm. M. Wil-
island in midocean. due west from '

the ciwst of Pern. Here, it is saitl. ? ? arTC

tinder the influence of tlie palm, CROSS ROADS TOWNSHIP.

the intoxicating delights of a kiss Augustus Clark, Cornelius James.
wore learned by castaway Knre- Jos. «. Leggett, Jr., Mc. G. « ynn.

neatis, who. later returning to llieir %>Ht.oxn WHKK.

eounirv,ea-.ieil the en tor., with Jamcsville-C. J- Askew.

~ i., . .? , Williams?K. B. R*»l»er-^)ii-
thcat: the sr-icad thcnceiorth lieuig

. ,
. i Griffins?Geo. W. Griffin,

r ,MIU and the custom soon becoui- ? .

, , Williamston ?Henry I). Cook,
isiii general. '

....

4, ~ .11 i\. xi A. F- Taylor. W. J. Whitaker, K
Sumc ataorities, notably He ? .

ket anil Geyer. have even tried io ''ite.

jarove that from the kUsiug of the Croas Roads John . r

it caiuc as a compUineut to the} ro,, '' ''s ' /?" * ti . | . {\u25a0 r , Rt »1 vllIt!? He*iiry T.BiGw11 ,?

"kissiug the slylitig of llw
tl

?? ?
-inner-side ui Uic palmJ _ How. J H " vVh > ,ru,< '

ever, this may U cue noiv 1 Poplar Pou»t-W. T. Ambrose.

certain, tliis peculiar variety of
palm is indigenous to the Pacific

1Ia,!,lll"n 11 VaTXVt- E

iskml mentioned by Can.brtnsis 1 I>crki,,s - llarry Wal<l°-

Outside of that of Bnudieni, there Coose V J
is uo record of any specimen of the oss "

plant growing. . '
~'r

The nun.lM.rof palm, in the Ls- Mcl»«..ie-. Witch M.«l . o.t He^er

, ,
. . is one of the finest lahv pnw«Ur% know:: i

land- to which it is native is very
cilrclip,rckl) h ?i :tn., Kivcsh ? ta?t«iief 1

.iiAll, ami, f.»r a inimlitr of iva>- ??

j-jcrvrs.

ons. there is little likelihood of .....
.

... CtcDuffie's Llttl Blue Uver Pill make?
Hi;re ever any materia! in

Mllc I(rlf. M , clcßnsca Uie tyue.J
crease. The questions of altitude all the lUltterioiK ami unhealthy tna'. j
and eimiatic conditions make il ex- ferantl makes a new jierson of you.
treiiK-ly improbable that the palm
can ever be unsuccessfully g,own

'

Here crc .

anywhere other than in its little is-

land home. A few feet higher or The Inevitable Result. Nell j
lower its relation to sea level de- "Just one month ago today

tenuities ag.tin.st its life, while a and I agreed to point out each
continual temperature approxiinat- other's faults without reserve,

'ing 83 degrrss is an absolute neccs- Bess?"Ami are you still doing

sity. Only by the most patient Nell ?"Oh, no. We haven t spok-
and persistent experimenting have en to each other for twenty-nine

something like tlie conditions nec- days."?Chicago Daily News,

essary to the preservation of tlu Wea]wayskkk wben priCes go
!>alm been procured. Theecondi-

i(?vcr wotjce whcn tllcy!
tions, however, can only approxi

co|nc down
mate the natural state iu which "\u25a0*

»

t!iis rare exotic thrives, and, there- It doesn't take a connoisseur in

fore, despite all arduous care that is neckwear to distinguish the differ-

lieing given and painstaking efforts ence betweedi home ties and home
that are being put forth by the ag- made tics.

ricultural people, it is feared that Tjie man who throl,Kh Ufe
tus strange, hypnotic,

trying t o kill time doesn't seem to
canny wayfarer from the far-off

. \u25a0

..

3
. , .. realize that some day time will

Pacific lies must droop and die.?
.

. .. ..

Washington Post.

m | M All girls like to be told they are

MOTHER ALWAYS KKF.rS IT belles. _ 1
HANDY. jfa jjjs j? jOTC> wben do thc

'My mother aafferol a IOBR time from brunettes COine in?
\u25a0liatressinf; pains awl funeral ill health
ilue primarily to in<liKestioa," saym LT\V. Nell?"lsn't he striking? Do tell
Spaltling. Verona. Mo. "Two years ago me his name." Belle ?"Clock."
I «ot her to try Kotlol. She grew better
at once and now. at the age of seventy- Don't envy the successful bluffer,

sis, eats any thing she wan". . remarlinj He isn't as happy BS be looks.
that she fears no La>l effects as she lias
her bottle of Kutlol hanrly." fj->n't waste "Jabcz is gettin' used to public
tii-:c doctorinj; sjrmpt 'ins. Coafurthe speakin,'ain't he?"

If your ATOTN-urh U soum". youi ..QJ,, YES J when
I: ? lih wiTT he z«.oil. K0.I0! rc.'ti t!ic

_ ~, ..
. . . ._?, i

. .
.

. yon could barely get him to stain!
tr.riach and >Ueojt!xßi> tlie body by <li- '
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat-.^

This preparation contains all of the
digest ants and digests ail kinds of
fond. It. trivc.i instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sennit Ira
itoniacii i «in luki' it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed, la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cupfs rII stomach troubles
Pn-imr?lonlv l<y I . <" I>F.WITT& Co.,llile»M
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j Reduced to FIFTY
j CENTS A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's &

Magazine | '*l
THIS is tha cheapest and best

Fashion Maguins now be-
fore ths American public. It shows
New Ideas in Fashions, inMiHinery,
In Embroidery, !n Cooklnf. In
Woman's Work and in/ Reading;

beautifully illustrated in colon and
In blac'< and white. Above all, II
shows the very fashionable NEW IDEA
Srn.es, made from NEW IDS* PAT-
TERNS. which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-day
for*sinftto cor re* New It*aWOMAW'j
Ma ".Aiim*t »r>d aec what Cieat ralu#
fcr tho n»ooejr It can you- a V. a
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